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PitrsDENT CLEvELAND has éngaged a specialt

train for his trip to the West anid South. The a

journey will cover about 4,500 miles, and will

810,000. Nothing more i heard of " Jeffer-

nian simplicity."t

LrrmRaY MEN are sick of Ignaitus Donallyf
nd hie cypher. Let hin and all the émall i

scribblere study Ilood's "Plea for the Mid- t

ensmer Fairies" and stop their nonsense. t

Sle understood that thé Thistle wili not me-
tara t England after the race, but that WVm,

Clarke, the thread man, of Newark, N.J., who
is one o! ber ownerp, will buy out his partnersc
and use the Thii ei n a cruiing yacht, fan
which she is luxuriously fittet.

COautses of reasons why the Thistle was
beaten have been published, wheu a few words
would have covered the whole greundi: the
Volunteer couldn't wait. The Thistle got' left
in a windi o her own choosing. England should
no longer attempt to originate, but to imitate-
the Yankes.

PosTASTRENER-G IAL McLtL&A bas been un-

seated in Colchester, N. B., for bribery by 
agents. The personal charges were not pressed. i

We donot observe the Ministerial pres exhibit t

the same frantic gratification that it did whena
Mr. Lovitt Was unseated under exactly similar
circumstancae.t

Bles Fns are worse at-the present writing
than anytbing of the kind since 1870. The
country is parched, and should a high vind

coe there is no telling what the extent of the
dianster maiy be. Heavy rniaamlone can put a
stop to the fliantes, which are reported as increas-

ug in tae Woods, on hoth sides !ofthe Ottawa i
Valley especially.

THE Rev. Dr. O'Callagban, Bishop of Cork,
in a letter which was readat the meeting Lr
that city addressed by Mr. Labouchere, says
an event such as thatn et iitchelstown would
never have happened in Englu atand cculd be

sily prevented in Ireland. His Lordship is
-vinced that the policy of the present Govern-

will end in disaster.

A BRAvE defender of Lansdowne ic ta hiding

Iewhere, Cann$ tht I "nobleman " send i

mon luta thé apen,ethat vo may 5éé ihat I

he baiks like? Anonynous blackguardiismlent t
thirugli thé mail is the sort of heroism that Il
ought te mntitie the sender to a place on the i
staff of emergency men at Luggacurran. Wè
have much pleasurein mrecommending our nu-
known correspondent ta His Ex's most distin-
guished consideration. r

Wn were uder thé impessionu thnt thèee
were enought svecialists ini medicine, but so high
an authoriti' as te Medical Record urges oneo
more subdivision o! thé médical art. Thé fol-
lovera o! this new lino, thé Rcord suggests,.
ebouldi go hi' thé name o! "gastrologists." As
men, might vo be permmitted to sugget "coaok."
Weé know who sentis foot anti whoa sendis

Bv thé Trane Censtfitutionl, juiL receivedi, ve
observé thmat at an anti-ccoaclenemeeting, bi
u Omagli ' ih-rsatéttih'sée
pronineaut Protetants, thé Omagh Cathohie
Bandi playet thé "Protestant Beys," as a com.
piment ta th gentlemen vho teok parn lth

ang thé hbs" don't forgéet thé daye o! theé
Dunganon Voliuteers.

On Thuarsay there emivedi lu thé citi' s long
Aotion bo ageti t e Srtar o! State.

been reivedi. IL wsas apened anti Lu it wereo
foundi tvo flng poaes witht tatteredi ribbona of!
sid cingor a fb0thn ThèseprovotnL bé thé

nment, camé fromn India ta a lest resting pincé n
Canada. Thé disposal of thé relits bas not
been settiet. Final reparitonies for the whici
are snggestét are thé Parliamnent buildings or
the French Church of Notre Dame, Montreai.
They bave came to Canada at the suggestion of

dDufferin.
The above is clipped from an Ottawa paper.

Rhat about the fourteen bundred Canadian
sos who served with these shreds of ilk sent
nck tans u nthia contemptuous manner by the
£itish War office?

Taz president of the Chamber of Commerce
in London, in his annual address to that body,
says that the currency and tariff arrangements

cf the United -States voie un sacb a péculiar

-Condition thatr duc ant nGermany wer living
in apprehension af a monetary panie. England,
however, flattera herself that the clauvd will roll

by, sthé cash-ajeten a! tr de intt country
ls éxtendiug. Our ta 1 f the source of much

trouble ln Europe.

Ma. PrTos, candidate of the union labor
party for secretary of state of New York, bas
resigned t- allow John Swinton'e name to be
put at the head of the ticket. This males four
parties a!ready in the field in New York, the
republicans with Col. Fred Grant, the democrats
wi th Frederick Cook, Henry George represent-
ing united labor, and John Swiiton, unioa labor.
The prohibitionists to follow wili make five, and
perhaps there may l'e others.

Paor. Fosrax is a great etatesman. He bas
succeeded in passing an Order-in-Council pro-
hibiting the boys fron fishing on Sunday.

Por Boys !
Poor Fish I
Now let the giant intellect which presides

over the Wales and the Marines-this new
Neptune of ours with bis chin whisker and
goggles, issue anot'er Order-in-Council that the
fish must not bite on Sunday.

a iegois and litte fishee,
Wiat's a man "--?

THE depuLation of Englisil Humé Rnulersenow
in Irelanid t inveitigate for themselves is com-n
posed of able and prominent people. Amongst
those who form the deputation are : Mrs.
Anna BateEon, Mr. E. H. Pickersgill, MP.,
Rev. J. S. Joues, Rev. T. J. Lawrence, Rev.
rage Hopp3, Messrs. Wilfred S. Blunt, Uugh
F. Boyd, G. P. MacDonnell, E. J. C. Morton,
W. Philips, J. E. Thorold Rogers, J. Reuwicit
Seager, W. H. Wille, C. Graham, M.P., and
Conybeare, MP. Contributions ta the British (
press on the Irish situation from several of i
those mentioned are expected and will do much 1
to instruct the public in the merite of the i
agitation.

W£ can never sufficiently admire the genius i
that conceived the dylce. Perbaps we can rise r
some day ta naconception of the wealth of con- t
fidence which made that astonishing work pos- t
sible. It reminds us of thé pyramids of Egypt; a
because it is nothing like them, but it serves k
the saine purpose. It inspires that sort of awe
which rises fron incapacity to underBtand is t
meaning. First we go ta work, assist nature in r
damming the river below the city, snd when the a
water backs up on us we build a dyke to keep it i
out. But the Sb. Lawrence is not to be fooled. a
Canute with hie chair, and Mrs. Partington I
with her mob, vers émail circumistances to the r
wiseacres of Montreal with their dyke. f

r

ALLEN TaoNtDIK uRic, editor of the North
AmeLrican Revicri, contributes an artic:e to the
current number of that publication entitled
"The Race for Primecy," which is a careful,
historical and statistical article, contrasting the
relative progress mare during the Victorian
Era by the United Kingdom and the United_ ~
States. This article has evidently been the
result of great study, and its facts are always
interesting and often startling. lu response te
the boastings of the English press, Mr. Rice
shows, by officiai statistics, both British aud
American, that u ievery easential factor of un.
tionaI prosperity, while the progreés of England
bas been unprecedented lu Europen aunnals,
yet, in the race for the primacy of natiors, the
United States bas far surpasse its aider corn-
petitor. Mr. Rice's spirit is kindly toward Eng.
land, but his facts are deadly.

Mn. fNv GEORGEmo m t have felt ne littl E
pride oireading of the adoption of his land
nationalization doctrine by the Trades Union
Congress at Swanses. The British artisan is
ndinaruly supposéti ta hé a stii, coher
modeeate citizen, with a desire to a ccpt graduai
reforme, but with a horror of any projects of a
revolutionary tendency. The resolution of the
Trades Congress on the land question does not
bear out the prevalent opinion. Thème is ano et
the present moment a country in the world
where Mr. George could obtain suah an endorse.
ment of his theory. He certainly could not
secure it in the United States, where the move-
ment in which he is engaged has made nonead-
way and attracted no serions attention. The
attitude of the representatives of the British
tradesmen i signifiçant as ehowing what the
andloras, whhm Mr. Joseph Arch regards as
brigands, may expect in the future.

WNNIPEG is not the only city that bas a rail.
way war on band at the present. Nashville,
Tenu., ie baving a lively time under somewhat
similar conditions, only thé railwvay withi which
t is contnding La ownct hi allons. Thé Louis

said so hé ovwned la Hollaund, at présent ceom-
inande thé approaches from North anti South,
Enst andi WVest. As a natural conséquente thé
menchants complined a! oppressive rates andi
inadéquate service. IL vas sought ta construct
a competing lune by cennecting thé city with
what is know nas thé Midlandi rond, anti by
this chanuel with n censîderable systemn extendi-
ing throughm thé territorin lawhich Nashville iLa
umost interested. To this end a proposition vas
mate ta fiat $500,000 a! Midland bauds. Theé
merchants af Nashville, esteemniag this ta be a
smaIl price for thé benefit af a healthy campe-
tition, vould williugly have mado this conces-
sion, but under thé laws Lt was necesary ta se0
tare a three-fourthe voté o! thé people. Theé
maLter came ta thé polie Thursday' anti theé
Louisvlles & Nashville triumphedi by a narrowv
majority. IL ls chargedi that this mrenut vas
seauredi anly by thé importation o! allen negroes
and deteetives, whoe illégal votés were suffi-
aient ta tura thé Lido. Nom is thie thé only
charge that ia made againet the largest railway
corporation in the South. Another trial at the
poils is to be had soon.

CETAIN Toronto women--we beg their par-
don-la lies are petitioning for the privilege of
exercising the franchise in political conteste.
They are making a and mistake. The glory of
women is in the family, for whom the deceptive
allurements of politics have no charme, Surely
if they perform vell their part in the great
scheme of successful life they lîl have their
reward; beéremembered in gratitude by their
chilcren and the fathers of the country. The
mothers of Canada who are quietlyI and ailenutly
doing a éood work, it is to be hoped, for the
future, ehould not be forgotteii in the noise aud

rights, among which was that of freedom of
speech. The magistrate again interrupted him
and refused to allow him to proceed.

Mr. O'Brien then declared that hé preferred,
with 3ohn Hampton and George Washington,

breaking an unconstitutional law, and dis-
regartding authority tyrannically exercised, to
obeying law as administered by Captain Plun.

kett and Standish O'Grady. Personally hé felt

proud of being one of a long line of mon 'who
had made a prison cell a glorious place.
Possibly hé would be the last of that long line.
" For ho believed that the English people, to
whom the last appeallmust be made, would
reverse the decision just made and declare i to

bustie of the forum; and they will nat e lo
sight of. Men or women out of place become
stumbling blocks in thé pathe of progress, an
bring confusion and:distraction into the rankI
of the workmen. We do not ask tbem t
organize ta declare for any party o
se engage in political strife anywhee
but to have confidence in thei
teachinge and principles and leave t
the voters the responasbility of making their
application. Women's prayers for any grea
moral cause will be the soonest answered wbeî
they shall consent to become absorbed la the
work peculiar te their sphere-work that can
not be so well dons, il at aU, by their fathera
and brothere. We are no apologiet for old
bachelors, men in a most unnatural condition,
and think their influence an the world la cir
cumscribed for this reason. If we could have
out ivay vo vould gise the family mnutwc
votes to the old bachelor's one, as being this
m2uch more entitled ta the élective franchise.
But the action of the women at Toronto, if
ge:erally adopted by other women, will not
have the effect ta make the numabers of baché-
lors less. Women, when they engige in poli-
tics, must not expect ta be spared the saime
consideration which politicians receive. And
lE they get jostled about they must not com-
plain.

IIOW IS THIS?

An article bas appeared in the evening
Anonyme about Lesieur's lawyera. Ix accuses
them of raising the National cry in that tae ;
but it forgets entirely to notice that it was the
Crown that raised the question of race in the
selection of the jury. If our readers remember,
in the first trial Lesieur was allowed a jury of
French-Canadians, and was acquitted. The
Crown having failed to give him a jury of his
owncountrymenin thesecond case,did its beitto
exclude all Lt could from the second jury, there-
by raising the race issue, and, in fact, declaring
by its act that it had not confidence in the im-
partiality of the French-Canadians. True, the
Crown lawyers did not say soin so many words,
but it was clear to any person at all conversant
with such mattere that their intention was to
make the case a race question. Now Ânonyma
dlames defendant's counsel for taking notice of
he Crown's conducb in addressing the jury,
and asking the English-speaking portion not to
be influenced by race préjudice ! The ides of
Anonyma denouncing counsel for taking advan.
ageindefence of theirclientof aniseuewhichwas
aised by the Crown itself, in the way
bovo mentinned only shows how blind i i
tself ta the true hearings of the case. Besides
a paper, which, during the whole course of the
Riel question, did its best ta fan the flarnes of
eligious and national animosity, censuring pro-
fessional men for taking advantage of an issue
aised for the defence, not by them, is sane.
hing more than abeurd.

OLD AND NEW,

Why do ve look for new books, new papen
and new authors ? The instinct of the world is
not wrong an this matter. Some of the uld
novlea are among thé béat. Some of the aid
poete are unexcelled. But the new world ha'
greater capacities than the old. Civilization is
giving us finer minds. We are intellec.
tually in the front rank of the ages.
Xt i only natural that those who write
vith the advantages of the locomotive, the
telegraph and the téléphone, should write better
thar their forefathers. Somewherè Cardinal
Newman says that there never was a time when
men wrote so well as they do to-day. Many an
article in the newspapers and reviews are, hé
thînk, " superior to a préface of Dryden's or a
Spectator or a pamphlet of Swift' or one of
South's sermons.' And tins is the testimony of
the greatest living master of the English
anguage. The modern book is written wii a
better fund of information and for a more
intelligent public bth nasthe bwk o prea-
vious centumies. IL ought ta hé bétter, and

although many poor books are printed the num-
ber af goad valuable yacks belauging ta tis
decade or the previouE décade are unqualled.
Of course genius comes and goes without re-
spect ta civilization or intelligence. A Shake-
speare élines for al generations,but we have
vastly improved on Ben. Johnson, Joseph
Addisc-n and Smollet. And we ought to give
due honor ta the living authors who have kept
iterature abreast with the age in its other and
more matermia advances.

THE IRISH CONFLIOT.

No material change bas occurred either in
England or in Ireland since the Mitchelletown
butchery. Mr. O'Brien has been sentenced ta
treeé monthe' Lmprisonmaent af ter a so-called
tri, which was a travesty' of legal right andi
justice. But hé bas appealedi toa ehigher court,
andi has been released on bail while the appeal
ts pouding. M1r. O'Brien made a brilliant de-
fonce, showing that a case vas deiiberately
made up against him by thé Englishr officiais
whoséevswor duty Lt was te adnminister Ovenu-
h'mnded justice. Evidence Lu favor cf Mr.
0'Brien, containedi ln the canstable's notés oai
what Me. O0Brmen hadi said lu hie speech, was
withheld by thé Crowna.

Mr. 0'Blrien furthrer defendaed himeelf on theé

gronud tint thé éviction proceedungs againset
thé IEugston tenants were cormmenced ou theé
ové ai thé passage a! thé Land Bil, and th t
tins an atternpt vas marie ta avarie andi deéet

thé purpose af thé Landi Act andi ta defraud theé
poar tenants.

Ho deniedi thé compétence a! thé Court toa

try bim on thé groundi that iLs composition va8

ln violation o! thé requirements of thé B3ritish
Constitution, Thé judge refused ta bear bum
on thie point, for thé preposteraus reason that
hé vas discussing "politioe. Mr. O'Brien reé-
tortedi that hé vas there as thé ropresentativeé
of thé Irisb people demanding constitutional

imt be no longer a crime ta defend the homes and
e assert the liberties of the Irish people."
d Mr. O'Brien's speech aud the manifest in
: justice and arbitrary tyranny of the magistrats
o wbo sentenced him have made a profound im-
r pression in England. Along with the Mitchele.
, town murders they are deepenin the prevailing
r indignation against the Tories and greatly
o etrengthening the hands of the Liberale.
r Meanwhile, as is naturally to be expected,
t but is greatly to be regretted, disorders and
n disturbances are arising in Ireland, At Fermoy
e the poîce dispersed a public meeting, using
. their batons, and the peopleresisted-with etones.
' In Belfnst a mob wrecked an inu and drove

back the police with stones. The police ob-
tained reinforcement, and order was restored
for a time, but more serions disturbances are
apprehended, In Clare several meetings have
been disperset without resistance.

AMERICAN COMMERCE.
It appears froma the statement just issued by

the Board of Statisties at Wael-ingtcn that the
exportation of American merchaudise for the
twelve monthe énding August 31 was greater
by 816,691,507 than the importe for the same
perio. In the year ending August 31, 1882,
the importa exceeded the exporte 81,082,955.
Since then foreign trade bas been in favor of
the States every year. In 1883 the export ex-
ceeded the importe by S113,6-16,137 ; in 1884,
877,147,470 ; Li 1885, 8151,761,249 ; in 1886,
$43,705,000. During this Limie the imp rts of
gold have been 8167,200,646 and the exports
$146,848,728 ; the imports of silver $86,906,86,
exports 8151,206.305. The exces of exports
over imports of both gold and silver for the six
years has been 846,882,194. These figures are
approxinately correct, but not accurately so.
Tihe statistics of importe are more to be relied
upon than of exports, because all imports must
be entered in the custom bouses under the pen-
alty of forfeiture. The value of exports by
water craft are obtained with great accuracy,
but as there is no law providing the mans of
collecting the statiatics of exporte ta adjacent
foreign territory by railroand cars and other land
vehicles, much property goes out of the country
of which there is nothing known. The frontier
officers on the lines of railroad obtain expert
manifeste of merchandise, but in many in-
stances without value. Tho values of thèse
boxes, bales and paoels are estimated by the
customs officials, whob hav never seen them,
and returns made. Generally the brightest
men have this duty ta perform, and in the
aggregate the figures may be comparatively
correct.

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.
While there is a great deal of commercial

union discussion in the papers-much more than
the ordinary reader can have any idea of-there
is a great deal said on the opposition Pide. A
writer in one paper, who gives bis name, objecta
on moral and religions grounds to commercial
union, sying ..

* * * A wise patriotim would value the
preservation of cur moral statué much more
than the improvement of our finances. The
mixed peoples of the United States nay explain
and excuse much that we cannot help detesting
in theiraocial condition, but we should be care.
ful how we. do anything that won!d tend te
establiih amongst us the moral standing of the
great republie. I

Are we really a better people than aur Ameri-
tan neighbors? If we are, our Foregn Mis.
sionary societies should go into the field, and
our Home Missionary societies should try to
stop the exodus. Another correspondent takes
whit he thinks is a practical view of the loyalty

uestion :
Suppose the thing came about after a civil

war, or without a war, that Canada was lost or
given away to the States : thousand and tens
of thousands of our bet and noblest people
who live hero and come here tecause this is a
British country with British laws would leave
it at once. They would follow the flae to the
werltendn as did their U. E Loyalist sires of
a century ega.

Perhaps this is correct, judiciouely observes
the St. John Globe. When the boundary line
question between the Unmted States and this
country was eettled, a good many who asup.
posed themselves British were, by the running
of the lines, made inhabitants of the
United States. They bore their misfor-
tune witt strange equanimity. As a general
thing the descendants of the Loyaliste in
Canada,-without attacking the patriotiem of
thosae of their ancestors who abandoncd goodt
lands in the revolted colonies-are very much
disposted to question the judgment of conduct
which deprived the of houses and lands. It
is well ta remember, too, that large number aof
the loyalista did not voluntarily follow th efag
to the wris eni. Probably the statement
might be more correctly made that they uncom-

laim igly' acc e ti thé resat their lineo

they bcame rexilé bécause thi site
was defet anti thé intolérant spirit
a! thé conquerors lu many localities matie lifeé
ditticult, if not impossible, for thema ln theé
lo::alities where they héeonged. Weé do notL
think iL ikiely that thousandis anti tens of!
thousands o! our cit:ze would leavé Canada if
IL bécane an intiependient country' hy union
withi thé United States. Certainly' thousands
anti tans ai theusauds a! aur people go ta theé
Unitedi States, andi a large number a! them arc
very' goodi people too. Thé abject a! this ar-
Licle le not, however, Latoiscuas that question
so mach as iL ié ta direct attention te thé pécu-
liarity et saume af thé views nov urgeti against
commercial union, which is a purely' tradt
natter. __________

BEET SUGAR.

It le to e h oped that thé mnovement again
revivedi Ln this province ta manufacture beet
root sugar may hé attendedtwith succees, Nowr,
when moet of thé producte o! thé farm are ab.-

.8 in other vegetables than the. sugar cane. This
led to numerous experiments, supported at fint

. by bounties and premim, in the bcultivation
improvement and development e thé suga>

. beet, until now the latest returns make the
actual production of beet sugar in Europe for
18ê7 2,580,000 tons of 2,210 pounds each. The
production of cane sugar in the commercia
world is estimated at 2,545,000 tous, so thatxmore
sugare ismde from bée ts than cane.

The tables quoted by Mr. Sherman show the
production of esch European country, but
while Germany lead in the biugar estracted, as

as well as in the percmtage of yield per ton, ya
all the continental countries of Europe now pro
duce enough sugar for home consumption and
some of themn have a su: plus for exportation.
Lande in Germany are much more valuable

3 than lands in the United States or Canada,
and we have by far a greater surface of arable
land thau aIl Europe, especially adapted to the
growth of beets. Every agricultural fair li the
country exhibits beets of au enormous size, and
those beets, if of the proper kind, will yield
more sugar to the ton than sugar cane, while the
resi-unum can be fed to hogs and catt!e. It is
known that a root trop is oten a
most valuable rotation for a grain crop. Even
for foo: for stock alone the crop is a good one,
but when it is shown. as these tables do, that an
acre will produce ten tons of beets which vill
yield 11.33 per cent. of sugar, or about 2,400
pounds of sugar to the acre, it certainly pre-
sents a temptimr chance for the farmer to malte
the sugar as well as the bread and us-Eat con-
sumed in the countxy. If there is any tîuth i
the official statement r:ade to us, it is much
casier to produce 2,400 pounds of refined sugar
from one acre of ground planted with sugar
beets than 1,000 pounds of flour from wheat
grown on the same acre.

MR. J. J. CURRAN, M.'P.
Bome time ago, before the animosities Of the laie grn.

earal edetion fud srmsided, theré e Pearéd lri2The
le,-id au article, in whioh Mr. J. J. Currani, membar
for Montreat centre, was aled to as the enemy or
Irish seé as nuda coercianet. Héoas taia ré-Presented as havieg imnée usé of bis poitical Position
ta Oppresa a nuber otIrish laborera ta thisCty. Ws
deém It oui ciuty te state hew snuch ws regret that thé
article iu question sheulci bave bud ttc way mbatOur

tOl aneand, lest tts pablIcat Ion ry hve Inany degrés
injured that genleman li the é'teem or his fellow-covntryînen, me désiré toadnéethac tha charges put-
lshed wara eunounded en 8a tae as tbeyresltadto or.
Curran. Wé diller tro me. Crran's rien on nny
questions ef Dominion paUmiez, yéet vo willingly
akcmawédga that hé te a sincère friené of the Irishcause, sud an upright Canadian poil ician.

The article of the Herald which occasioned
the above apology having been revroduced in
the columna of TEE PoST and TitUE WITNESS,
it is only fair that the management of this paper
'hould publish the disavowal. On the other
hand, they also published etrictures on the
member for Montreal Centre, and to end, if
possible, aIl causes of dispute with that gentle-
man, they deem it proper to make the follow.
ing statement: The Herald says that Mr. Cur-
ran is an upright Canadian politician. The
minagement agree with that paper. He is an
honorable and honest man. The charges made
against him in this paper relative to coercing
poor laboring men were, they now believe,
unfounded, and the management regret any
such allegations haviug been made.

The management of THn POST are, therefore,
prepared to admit that where a difference of
opinion existe on public questions, it is possible
to advocate the views of either aide without
having recourse to epithets. The management
of this paper feel that somae of the language
made use of by their writers in the heat of the
discussion of public questions gave Mr. Curran
just cause Of complaint, and they desire to
make the amende honorable in this connection.

THE LIBEL LAW.
L a v th rp'tVuLe d if t Vi>

0cr. 5. 1887

a Mercier will iod time to look into this mate
and legisliate in a direction so clearly lin
Publie interest. But, ehould the law remain asL is, the press will find e, way of its own out of
the difficult. The brains and conscience jt the editorial room must be free on the Pret

i will perish. press

A ROYAL BILL OF EXPENSE.
lVhat a cruel response to " the bitterry nfoutcast London"é isthe publication l cry

Radical press of England of the cost o! royalthe
Truth says that the supplementa estintE5t nolude an item of £480 for the hire of ates. conveying Royalties uto and from the Continent,

1 and in the Naval Estimates is a chargea ofo6for the conveyance of the Queen and her hînse3 hold. " Her Maisty," continuées hous
" ought to pay ber own travelling expas
he only goes to the Continentfor Piénguré

and the Prince of Wales, Duchess o uoin.
b-argh, and other personages who figure on tuescanda!ous list can also well afford to defra thie
cost of their trips to Homburg Cnnes ad
other paCes, cons:deming how liberal
have been endowed by the country."

The jubilee bill, however, is aténsling
hîbit of what John Bull pays for therliuury o
royalty. It rnie away uiUp into thé milu.
Apart from ithat, the ordinai y éxpenseé>
siuply astnishing. It caste the Iop $<,1;c)
000 a year t sustain the palaces reser vedfor b.
Queen's especial use. The royal 1j
grounds czst 86,000,000 more to Le ke pt in ,c«j
order, and it tates 2,506,000 to maintaii0 iL
Queen's Guards. The royal yachts dernandta
annual expenditure of 81,500,000 a Vear, whichmatea 816,000,000 squandered annuallyio fa.
pleasure. Sixteen millions of dollars' worti of
pkasure annually and hundreds of thaousands dipeopla starving near enough fur their cries to
touch her royal heart, but for fifty years she ha.
bien deaf t them.

Ail, however, ia not included in the abiva,
for the way the Royalties rob the publicis
simply atounding. The Queen is a11ved
$2,800,000 for ber personal expenses, 8165,001
of which is supposed to be given to the poor-s
provision which is comuplied with in the expro-
priation of the m éoney to the use of hersons-i
law. She bas also a private pure of 8300,0()
for pin money, and it cost $100,000 last year to
pay the pensions of servants .who met with lier
favor, although the Iriehman who saved h r
fromt drowning bas not yet met with ane
recogeitin of er appreciation for services
performed. The Prince of Wales bas su
allowance of 8000,000 and the Duke of Edin.
burgh 8150,000. The remaining members of
the royal family were by no means forgotten, as
the following table will show
Prince Alfred------------------141,510
Prince Arthur.. .-------------- 145:000
Princtes Royal......--- ------- 40,200
Princess Helena..........-...... 30000
Princess Loui'.....---.---........ 30,000
Duches of! Aa>'r-.. -.... '[Juches af Cambruigeé-------------.30,000
Princese Augusta...................-15,400
Dulke of Cambridge......-----....... 104,310Princes M ary....................... 25,000Prince Edward (of Saxe-Weimar)-... 21,920Prince Leiningen.................... 2,1I
Prine Victor of Hohenlohe-........ . 13
Households of decased sovereigne..... 24,

Thus it will he seen that the expenses for the
supportof the royalty alone amounts to al out
620,000,000 a year, and every little brait of a
princeling ian any way connected a-ithéthe
Queen's family is placed on record for his share.

And yet we are told chis i al right and
proper lu the face ofa an amount of wretcicdnes
and starvation in which fthoughtful Englishiren
see that revo'ution is bemg nursed to risé corne
day as it rose in France ta flood the country
with blood and terror.

Libel suits are zreatenea aganst twvoc rty
papers for what they published concerning last
Saturday's lacrosse match. 1e it not time that FLUNKEYS AND COWAIIDS.
the law of libel were amendedi mn conformity North and South, the organ of the Irish Pro.
with recent Britibb leRislation? Lawyme and testant Nationaliste, publilhed at Dublin, in a
membera of Parliament can say anytbing they recent issue contains an article on Irish flunkies
please in court and in the legielature. Unfor- which perfectly pulverizes a class of pi rsocs who
tunately for the puble interest, the prese is not have ever been a shame and disgrace ta their
like the bar, nor ie it like Parliament. It can- country. Coming from thé peu of an Irish Pr-
not claim " privilege" and thereby avoid action testant, the article alluded ta bas teuf .d the
for libel. Any r-ne can force a paper to retract force that it would have if it came froin a
under the existmg law, ne matter Catholic source. It was written lu reply to a
how honest and just its reporte and correspondent signing himself "A Barrister,'
commente may h. Modern jurists con- who attacked the Protestant Nationaliste, and
condemn the use of torture as a means for ox- drew a dismal piabure of what Ireland wouid be
tracting the truth. They do so because of the with Home Rule. Unhappi'y those anti-Irish
many notorious intances when persons under Iriehmen are fnot confined ta Ireland. We
stress of suffering confessed whatever the or have them in Canada. They proved what they
turer required. All behad ta do was to give the were at the tis of Mr. O'Brien's visit, and are
rack another turn, or put on the Ecrews, and known for their ycophancy and subserviency to
the poor wretch on the stretch became the mont a party in Canada which has always elown de.
obliging of witnesses. It was a bad law thet tentation of the Irish cause, which opposedlome
permitted such procedure, not, however, till Rule resolutionis in Parlianent, and vhich
many au honest joint was cracked, many a lie has its backbone in the lodges of asecretsociety,
ealed with bloody froth from the dying lips of where men are sworn ta the gospel of intoler-
innocence. Our libel lawsv are the same in gen- ance. In holding up the mnimbers of this
oral effect ; with a difference. Our jurists have miserable class of Irish flunkies ta merited
gane to the other extreme. They have opprobrium, Nortk and South makes no differ
given power into the bands of any raga- once on account of rlhgion, indeed it mILay be
muffin ta sue the press for hbel, though said that the sectarian aspect of the Irish ques-
hé may have neither property nom tion bas disappeared almost entirely site it be-
reputation. The proprietary must, in sn an came the great theme of contention betweei
event, go ta all the trouble and expense of de- Liberals and Tories. The effect of the cor

fending an action which, even if they win their made to destroy national chiaracter in Irelati
case, meanus nothing but losa of time, onney is well depicted in the article as follows:-
and exertion to then. A retraction and apology: Among th ies grivoas ironge sthat Ire-
is h Limsiet vai', thomefore, te settie. AsB]aud bas sufférèti from iEniglanti, tire moet cruelof all, far surpassing persecution and confisca-
Scratchit saya :-" If there i eanything I have tion, bas boen the deree to which she lis suc-
not said, that I am sorry for, I am glad of it." ceede in uutemmining ani chestryinn thé

layalty anti patniotism whicb m rry uman oaWCs
The professions, lawyers, docors, divines, to the country that gave him birth. Al ithe

legislators, in the pursuit of their calling, are worid over and tbrough all bistory, patriotisf
privieged. They can say all they lke, no is extolled as one of the purest of sentiments,pniviigéti.anti England bas prideti hérsél! on beiingthé
matter what their motive or object may b, and bôme of the free and the refuge of thé exile, and
there is no recourso againat them but the horne- bas upheld by word and ded the patriotic
whip. It is different with the press. It is ,.ff eott of many a struggling nation, She bas

parvenu. nlik e the professions, it as no Buacede, hoevvr, chiefl d tro iaugh th icor
pirvnu.rupting ageuciés vo have allud tt, ilu naking

centuries of vested rights behind it. It muet fight patrlotism unfashionable among the "classes
for ite life with those whose life it ie saving. au Ireland, and bas labored hard to extinguisb
Yet it is like the monster in the fable, which r.altag ith im a pprle distinctive national !e

mv va none vtor on va stiekn of. héing anti sentiments are approveti, appiauded
grew two heads where one was stricken off. The and encouraged in Scotchmen, Italians, Bel-
men who bave their money invested in a news- giane and Greek, their assertion by the Irish is
paper are responsible. They can be ote at. Be- met hyi a enéér, antin oare toId that we are net

hind them i the man who writes. He cannot ex eion, indiating nothing moredis caiv
be got at. And behind hina i the vaut body of than Yorkshire. We are sorry to say tIhat mtY
the public, whose opinion i a bulwark of sfety, o or odn cuntriman are nrémout in treln
8a long as héLe right. Hé voltes tiret opinion, taînîug this dégfradation, Wben out a! Irsiailti
anio, though no antithen n Lacross tatp, or they call themselves Englieb they feel ne inter-

est Ln the history or associations of their coun
some other player before the worl, may try no pride in the success of ber people, 0o

Bring inbié ittio bil to set us ail sgog," nhrl o!wpless A vban ber nie anti fnie S
acknovboded. A manu sha Lu pivate ilé isic

hé ges on with bis work, rathering wiedom as bis in-ividuality, gives up his will to an-
he goes, doing bis duty to the public, sometimes othr, alLers bis ame for shame of hie
at the ot of his bread and butter. In justice, famil ,i' anti fno ad théiealth 1un

'povntul, le a flunkesi anti a covaîti. Thé
theref ore, to him, the newspaper proprietor and bitteness of Irelaind a situation to-day
the publiz, the law of libel should h amended so i that many o f ber childï.en, otherwIse
as to compel the person taking action to givete mont honorable, oùltured, and refint, d a

ecurity for coasts and alao to ake it absolute foroI erdiayealter honaIl g onuina patrieti
wé rit y hre fM elr ng. c n r des in th er exerte. Foufde uOr

wltb hlm tLa provo malice, We hope Mr. Oar conceptiona cf wbat thé éxperiouce cf hiataf?

norqaly' low, is a good time for farmers ta tar
their attention to supplying the peple with a
purely agricultural production ai foot in uni.
versal use, now imported and costing to the
domestic consumer as much as àe received for
all the breadstuffe oxported from the country.
John Sherman bas recently been urging thisi
view upon the farmers of the TTnited States, and
bas laid many valuable faute and sttistica be-
fore the. Everything hé urged applies toa
Canada with equal appropriatoneas.

The chemical existence of sugar in the beet
and many farming products bas been known for
centuries, but it was the embargo by Great
Britain upon European commetce during the
Napolconic wars that compelled European pow.
er% to seek for the indispenaeble article of ugagr


